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jtmTV foot that Mr GHadetonr ha* ra
il- u need lo hi* ІЛІМІ» a reduction of from 

' 26 w S6 per cent ia ги! i* mgaided m
. jihAuI. Mr. Chs* be risen will be 
~.'NUrv tor Ireland

Later advises ear the attitude of Greece 
i. act guile *> bellicose. She baa expressed 
some deeire to meet the wishes of the 
power. It is eaid Lord Salisbury directed 
the admiral commending the Mediterranean 
Squadron lo employ force of aeceeeary to 
prereni the Greeks attacking Turkey.

—Movo-ii «ay. that Borland's action in 
regard tofireese І» merely a pretext tor 
sending a fleet to Turkieb water*

—The Porto threant* the immediate in-
шкміТаіМІі» ; :•

i« rumored that 
arrived at Crete.

—The Spanish budget shew» a deficit of 
more thaa 22,000,OOO.pmcta*. Senor Cama
cho,mioUter of finance, proposes the inau
guration of reform* throughout the

and ability, aad we bare to oragrtealtoe 
the association os its earolmrat sea regular 

-company by the Insurance Department .and 
oa it* laMgaratkm of a system which it 
unique and certainly ha* many 
to\ommend it it, the publie. I 
which is aad will be і a* u ranсe, ami which 
will ret be cheap enough to be within the 
reach of the mass ef the people, has long 
been a desiderata in, and the beet assess- 

simply uneaftofoctocy 
e problem One Of the

°“*. . . r.T.SЙЖІ------------
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Temple Charch, Yarmouth,
A. C. Bobbins, “

PFIratYutrmotah 
North Church,

Intercolonial lUIhrav. »■
Klush.ag took fire, m 

Jsèa nastier, -aet week, aad was aln 
tiratevrati- The toss Is heavy, ami the in
sure*.. » aa*d to he ■-wparatirely light 

—Haaupoet, N uea Scetm, is doing 
lb am >a tta shipbuilding line thin winter. 
і b North і* building a 1600 too ship for 
tta fi nrrrrf*— trade і Church A Co., are 
haildiagoaeof 1000 toss for lbe East India 

; end E. Churchill A Son* are build- 
1700 too ship ami a barken line of 700

I 00
. 16 M

, ni*, cou..:;::::: >2 «

HolMu............ ....

THl c

2
26 00ment schemes are

effort* to wire the . I
most promising and praiseworthy efforts to 
definitely solve it, is that of the Dominion 
Safe y Fund Life Awociatioo. It ia to-day 
iD-oaly imlu coepie. tbli c*-
tinent, and so far as we are aware, in the 
world, devoted exclusively to tbs business 
of jiure insurance.
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Dtneüen» teКмІ.й fcr w 1. M. turn.

Jan. 25. Moncton, per Mr*. David
Price,......................

“ 27. Cambridge N -rrows, per 
Mrs. C. w. Pearce.

‘ “ 28. French Vi

■
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the British Beet bee ТЖаюга wax жжжгтет аг.

sssgrüss-1^ ist:
' üli.
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POWDER

wye Mr cheadier’* prospecte of 
hading coat :d quantity m Elgin are ex-

—Tee Mspvwsil correspondent of the 
fmttm Mew* «ay* t There are four prr- 
eoas atihias ciwie of one mile, whose 
ouwb.emi ages amount to 377 years. 
Woeid like to bear if any part jf Picton^r 
là* «bel* pfovutce can beat this.

—It і* reported a spew vein of Alberti!» 
d x-ovsrad at die Albert mines.

$40 00experience of this aeseciatioB will no 
doubt be watched with keen internet by all 
life insurance manager*, and if the small 
deposit it require* be found sufficient, a* 
we think it will be, to bold the member* 
together, then there is no doubt but the 
system, or it* main features as all events, 
will be very generally adopted by all the

ГЖОМ " та* ГОСЖХАІ. OP OOWMEW*,” mox-

Tbe system of The Dominion Safety 
Futod Life Association is now the most 
perfect approximative to the ideal Of the 
actuaries, Were the public. We believe 
it bas definitely solved the problem of the 
safe aad cheap insurance of ths fu
ture and marts a new 
the history of life і 

la the

DnT*4Ww£°*' Непу subset 
agmt, sod art- 
remit the» itit 
Go to the ne 
rooney order c 
convenient to

aad it will coi 
eyea money, tv
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BiSa3 00ГЛ тяла» will lbavx ha Lirai.
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Truro Accuouaodatiee,
STÜSbïUSü,*Daytxprem,

І ШІ. І ■■ppi
—Mrs Bayard, waft of the United States 

«ecreiarv of state, died Saturday morning. 
Hi* daughter died just e week ago.

—At Telluride, Cal., Wednesday mors- 
isg la*(, a enow slide demolished four cab
les at the Sheridan mises burying 22

Pour men were

4 25

Halifax, 268 Robie 8t.ha* been
A. Co , aad sevecal toads taken out It j* Absolutely Pure.much to h* hoped that this very valuable 
4ери*а аиу h* found ів etoficirat quantity таапге wru. aaami at намгаж.Рсттжвв Ештжо* Co. :

My tittle girl agad 7 years was left ia a 
very delicate stats of health after ав at
tack of Diphtheria; her system was mate 

reduced, her awetite gone, and her 
Spirits dejected. She ala» bed a trouble- 

con gb. We commenced to give 
bar your emulsion whs» she bad base ia 
this state sheet three ssoethe; she slow- 

bet steadily Improved from the first 
itil sow, although wbooptag eoegh 

Intervened, she to completely motored to 
her oeeal health.

under 17 feet of 
killed aad lour injured—two probably fate w<wk 4

—We also Inn that «St
!Sft

a number of Boston
tolly.

-,-Tbe erdk* Jevee at Stockton. Cal., 
hick separated the lower divirion of Co- 

hen’s Island from ths inside division, gave 
way oa Saturday, allowing the water to co
ver 34,006 acres of land, of which 13,660 

w*re ia wheat.

—Antiques 
btid over this і 

-lao. J. I

property” sa «'rooked creek whsir gold. 
*dv«-r sod (to hn»e bee# found, aad «teedmm ÆÿgïïSU...

both systems, 
.each of which has Ms

u, put s crush am mill to cot 
fW tiwnmerarie Pioneer Sheriff’s Sale. ■“Wfiatar•ay* that Mr. 

hiçM.Va MuCaUom. ef Lower 
I . sow, thfsugh aspy-ftos*. 
a rate, iwv кат», with four i 
offfiea Cow Seed 
earn iw be oa fire

—A Pmalry firm to -.»*,«< for a Camp 
Mr 1er a thread «pool factor Op 
has tetorad. й ic satd, a hew*» aad a 

free ear; tou K •*»-*■<• i* »/wr the rater

« Helihi aaat *иті»г%*цГ'laat

the old and the
own peculiar advantages, aad them oaa be
no heeitotioa in directing the attention of 
thosfc seeking the cheaper forms to ths

for аЬиивівІ^ИгГ iîf

U aad P. B. Ilian 

—New 8vb* 
bam am to ban 
to* tor $1A0 

„ days from the i 
it matters not «

wmm, to the toe 
One of the busts was — During the Egyptian war there were 

mplataU that the Briiiet^ bayooeie were 
aot mltobiv weapees. Tta Imperial enthori- 
tiee have latelybeen testingeome bayoeets, 

ngimeal, 213 out of 666 
and out of Mother lot

bony ant spirt ta
а А. шил.
r. Notmaa â Oa.maor tuumirecu 

this АтлгіаНл» GOOD U ÜIWT3 I
W* keep aheaya _____ __
” SUITS of CLOTHINO,

J*. 6, IK 6-1 j
aad feued fa one 
unfit for service. The King of All !SUnttiM.of 766, 168 were ooademoed 

—The- Halted States is now wadingvil' within thiaty dt 
old eubacriptio
- *ch сам, the 1 
$2.00 per aaaui

лгшаabroad about $1,600^00 worth of Іооотс- 
tirm per aaaum. the total value of them 
exported ia the I art fiscal year being $2,- 
І1М&4 This, at aa average of $10,666. 
each, rvpreaaated about 260 eagle*

—Si* tiéoueaod теє are ouatrike to the

Напжіє-Катоє — At North 
Aytoeford, Jae. 26th, by Bev. J. 
at the reeideaoe of lbs bride’s father,«Mr 
Howard .M Marne, aad Mias Mort K., 
eldest daughter of Daaooa Edward baton

«—Th» 'bri* says M. Andrews barter 
leelilliu.i ef fehias reasel-, aad ths 

11 o# herring, fur Uuw • гак», be* base 
The prrarat price to thirty-five

____ a Hundred Ths fish are principally
taught by Amencaas for their market.

— Aa «htowadeepateb *eye the president 
eit'r*av hai forwarded a gold ami silver

Allot whtok sad aa Leo-■.-іСігі;.
AM sue sou», warrantes as I

—Dtecoimxc 
beat of terms wi 
to discontinue tl 
We cannot com] 
ever, unless am 
date be paid. 1 
up to Jan. 1886, 
Kutoeribers seen 
of our company 
and very few ar 
the times are ha 
those who have 
wheee church w 
lion, to induce 
hope they have 
during the time 
have enjoyed he 
church building

Wooeavsv -Mxar .—At Meadow vale, oa 
ths 16th lasi.j br ths Bev. W. В Robinson, 
Henry D. Woodbury, at Klagetoa, to Un 
В , eldest daughter of Cephas W Nelly. 
Req., of Meadow vale 

PsHsaavoa-Lruca —At Windsor, sa «he 
26lh,of Jan 
Foehn

imaellev ills coke region 
The Philadelphia Record notices the to- 

vestment of sear $2,000,000 m silk manu
facture in Pennsylvania within the past

A ■*“”«£**to

[йііШ
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ж
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Tat, tadiïêtïmïâ'S №іШу|
HK.«7ïïà-lîPv75JK4Sïa««

Ha «M Fifth Awwnw. H.Y.

»e.T.naeto,$«.3cte,V.A
vrt Bad itgitt sa liable Island, ta m- 
ШІ Of «émeus lu the crew of the 

A fi H., of fit.

the W 
vgat

—" Bveiylhiug for the Uarden" «eeu.s 
s bread W» for sey cue torn to adopt, yet 
lbs widely known seed and plant house of 
Peter Henderson A Co., 36 A 37 Cortlandi 
tit., New York, supply every want of the 
cultivator both for the greenhouse and 
garden. In their handsome end com prebee- 
Sive catalogue far 1886 will be found 
Offered, not only “ everything for the gar
den," but all things needMf for the farm as 
well. Our readers will mise it if they foil 
to send for this catalogue, which mgy be 
bad of Messrs. Henderson A Co., by tending 
them міх cent* (the postage only) in stomp. 

—Tutor* at Harvard receive $800 to $12- 
year, while the trainer in athletics 

get* $2000
—Twenty thousand pounds of i 

are sold in London every day, on th 
age, three-fourthe of which 
Sootland, and half the rest from.Ireland.

—It is reported (Yam Naples that a tem
ple, bouses, and vaei necropolis, with many 
thousand articles of domestic use^unphure, 
bronxto, coin*, and at leant one important 
inscription in the dialect of the 8am ni toe 
have been found near Aveliiuo. The вpet 
is the site of Cluvium, an ancient Baronite

« mueof, a# me 
«nary, by the Rev Herbert 

Foshay, Mr. William Pemtarten, of Wind
sor, to Mise Mary Lynch, of Newport.

Ksy-List.—At the residence of Mr. 
Charles Parsons, Fredericton, Jan. 27th., 
by Rev. F. D. Craw lev, Dr. Albert Z. Kgy, 
of Qutenebury, and Mim Irene W lint, of

Queen»-

.1

4 N.. J<*> NlU, іцп.Ik. ™«ulj
draliuv і by fire, is to be rvbuilt

—Tbr Pusfkr’» Baukof Sew Brunswick, 
feae d<-. «red a dividend of four per oral.

-------■“------ '* of apple* were
London in .tbs

jm T

of Quwnsbury, and 
Fredericton.

MaxvKL-HowABb.—At Upper "Queeae- 
bury, York County, oa the 20th of Jaa., 
by Rev. J. K. Fillmore, Mr. Pecuniar 
Man uni and Mise Sarah Howard, all of

*hip$wd frum Halifax to 
eteato*bip - Aitetralia."

—Ті,- f'uy Council of Halifax, i* taking
• rp« toward tbr purchase or •-onstrnctMNi 
of a ere city bail.

—At Fort Fairfield last week, an express 
ua.(. -truck anted, killing Jae. Tbetadenn, 
and iisa^unug the hip of Jae. Sullivan.

Jj • Ira^k of the proponed -ub-way 
brtuSvn Prince Bdwani I«land and the, 

temi i« nine milk*, and the cost of the 
subway i« r«t і mated at $4,000,000.

—It » «ані that mine spring slight draft 
Msaw.tr will U placed oa the route between 
J admit owe and the head of Maquabit Lake.

—Joshua Kiesoian, of l«keville, N. 8., 
has a Graveurteia apple tree which has 
bums 66 bushrttof were beatable apples in 

h*l* per
>*ar.

-^Th» Jtent euttimittee* on the union Of 
*5' labs «wl Portland have held several 
»«»sleu* аіні arr «till striving to reach a 
l.«Jfoltel.ii. і hr judgmrnt ol the aldrr- 
і.л», «'ll rvu meod itiwHf ro the ratepayer- '

• (hr t«o crt.—
-Tbr :.-ad шхі color work* of McNally 

A 1‘erei «і Toronto were totally dastroyrd 
I » :jre Mr dev, through one of the lank*
. aptodii.,- David Brown, fomnao, and 
M in. A kr .. *<1, bookkeeper, were both 

$22.660-, insured

INDIANTOWN,
UeenSDUnr.
Gahoxo-Litti.x —On the 14th inst., at 

the residence ef John F. G an one, Long 
Point, Springfield, Kings County, N. B., by 
the Rev. K. K. Ganong, Guilford W. 
Gaoong of Springfield,K. C7, to Miss Annie 
B. Little, of ÔL-tfoha N. В.

McCrMBSR-McI.AL-oui.is. — Jan. 14th, 
Jeremiah McCamber, to Mine Inns Aleda 
McLaughlin, both ol Kempt, Hants County,

66a LC.I. “‘SbS&fSS'B;
Wo houratjeayer^once^1 ring ltitflAlwo^d 
)wder* I have ever txtadï* 4li 0>*,l*lrtag --------IS SELLING--------

come from MRS.W. J. HAMILTON. 
W ILD. РКАХХАЖ,Trustee, HaiUax,N 6. —Tax For. loi 

dente in the vari 
m the United St 

Institution*. 
:m college*
276 Normal Sch 
160 Preparatory 
96 Schools of 8 

150 Medical Co 
200 Commercial 

50 Law Collegt

1,216
it i* said that 

men in the tbi 
professing Christ 

& the ministry in 
converted in. the 
Among tboiw cot 
116 have decide- 
The number of і 
i* smell compart 
be supplied. It 
know the proper 
those who haw < 
s*lve« to the w* 
ia the deeominm 
with the nunilwr 
ning their coure* 
much doubt bu 
proportion would 
institutions. Th 
Godwill seed 
aad give a pervei 
to our places ai I 
type of de rat toe

I mg tell to ia th 
petty of Buropeai 
III, of Mcoaoo. « 
it This pigmy і 
raced hy the Bare

GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for $5.75. 
BETTER Blue Serge Suits, for 1.50.

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for

MAOXI*SOS N|CBOLS.-At Jamaica Plains, 
Mate., Jan. 27th, by Rev.D. H. Tavlor, Mr. 
W. D. Mackinnon and Mies Emma Nichols.•«0 year, aad Overages 42j bite

7.50.town near HeiJo.
—Charles L. Webstar, the pnklieher of 

Gen. Grant'* book, will give to Mre Grant 
a check for $250,000 aa her share of the 
nrofits of the book up to date. This is the 
largest «от in one check ever given bjLB 
jubli-her to an author or hi* represenoh- 

raoeived from the puf.- 
istory of England” a check 

for X30,000, or $100,000, and the largest 
sum Sir Walter Scott ever received in one 
dtfrt k from hi* publisher wa* £46,000, or 
$206.000

Baowx-FixwitY.—At the psu-sonage, Mal
vern Square, Jan. 20th, by Rev. J. Rowe, 
Mr. Isaac H. Brown, of South Farmington, 
and Miss Lizzie E. Finney, of Meadow vale.

Lavtz-McIvxis.—Al HanUport, N. S., 
Jan. 26th, by Rev. J. A McLean, Mr. Leo
nard Lent*, of Hantenort, to Misa Amanda 
Mclnnie, of Greenfield, Kings Co., N. 8.

ire,—In the City of Portland, 
on the 27th., by Rev. W. J. Stewart, Alfred 
M. Day, of Wickham, Queens Co., N. B., 
to Mamie A. Smith, of same place.

Vnuisis, :pjlill'll
ALSO

A JOT LOT OF WOMEN'S BUTTON BOOTS,

at 90 Cents per pair-

J.i.DI
Macaulay

I teller of ЬіЛ h NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
TEMFBUWE tow HtUU.jvX,

Vor Tempesanee Lodges and MeeUag*. A

(Mot Voosl Duets. Ju* pubitoted.
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rsrisT 1 €éiiztt».iÏÏZZfSteft ». ■-#». «qrr^us
, е.1^1 with Л.иг, Ihr.f*. Now і.

— wKâke^.1 ши. ü* ri-rfAoee, l.„b - ;
-мам. ьшаї (таїм TV NiaMcu,. cUm. Я Loa.paa,
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te.. W-..UN Pm.. KhIIi.m мі V-1 PlMi..1 m mN *«A— ■ : -t,i.y««m 
frana-a. Hrcarw, • NalaMda. -#-11* ™ «• Ml*nl, «її, rara.„,wilb
» Г—N u, latlaaN aaaal IV а» -V ■ >г*ма ol lb. la,Ur 
•« —d, i.aauAaN iVu, -b.a, C Tbo j. . >oM Saiu. MS. «Г ^Mlra^S • a,..: і,I *aaM a. ,u la- NmMVm KMabl iba bwllu, 0»

■ ,. ,L. llaa.Ua» <l....r.a.Ml Ml. lb. Hral .,Maai. bat. If М», wa

Th* fltopfifoll, Ot Boston, the ergs*, uf
П» HuXSWmamMtm j A _____

V deterteti, has frequently 
UHta sdtiteially і while jh 
"Vf" -fodfo. of Moalraal.
Mm*, fnmiii, thskadto * rspwter 
steW-f *wra#U, Um). ackaowbig. the 
rnlÜtaf this > usinât ton, though their 
M* iwMtte with arrows for A 
.reum Mr W* T fiteadaa. whom

i-J‘f !..

■anCoxxea.—Ann, the beloved wife of IW 
eon James Conner, of Cbeaeeie^m the 13th 
of January, in the 69th year <-f her age. 
She was a member of the Baptist Church 
ofChriet before her marriage, dad lived I» 
see her husbeed and all ofhwjfivr children 
give themselves to ChrtoL If ever eh* 
•tiled to attend the 
•he had $ good vacua* for it. She 
kind mother aad wife, full at eympeihv 
for the eefienag, a friend aad helper of h«r 
pastor Our toother finds the founds* 
at hi* hops to remaia firm in ths dag of 
trouble May th* bereaved enjoy the 
unued foras of th* Ixird 
Ситі A( Nf.ulee -бп Jna 16th,I 

Hannah Clunacy, aged J1 yen 
Пиетесщ -rAi fiteWi Bay. Dee ISthJ 

1665, Mr Addtoun Cemsteak, #gul Й

lesei. Att’aaaiag. N Ял J 
.Mr. Unary Heaaet, aged 7# 

Goouerwu - At Nash wash. York 0»., 
». В . Jaa Ulh , ll 
ia ths, 7M veer of hie

vr^ ЯВВ«I ■шmmm
аар;рцпаж:-г.г- --
aaEmtsJxbz: чгс~
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Better than Gold.-K.
‘•«•Le lin isuL ead

•édita «aieteed • 
tegtaauM a» Thundey 
megh the east day. "чЛІіЯЛЖa"1W « ■ ■ mp IM IKI »wu I* (M MMI>. fMNHlSH InlMMUPU I H

I I. •« Krtgtni I I. ted ti prwn* *1- tofianuiian..# eatemki la(. itahme ln.l
'1 • 'to ttCALTN ïtSffir AYE6-S

• (tv, I# Irtped e foMrimd every mudultal the drtd»r.«#IM to state ПМІ 
I ' \ ratée» m foemt f-' *tep- Mm* Iimr. wlH e«r- Tta Iniub:. |.««#е Wik
- її 3-h* !S сксму їккйЙ
■tnnr * talk» >yw dti htehstettoefond. niteslv thwn-ntog Pete—rv tta*

'.nib,,., sate» S«*. M •»»«, fr. perhaps, tta nwtedv «павичІ Щит» !tr Svr± рестояаіг sE 
s!й*ТЬмІ1>Є?мil'ZiX tSiSSStiA fcїГЇЇЙЕї": :k. .jstutтий?ЗЬ Sffa p*e8£*ves Sv:l
»- і» in. ir rate dn. That «ash l« tta ran «tam* le dvw-tep •* any of thrw u«j- 
ti - «wire, .-.t ti» the fastmeltevra wnw And ertanti ra»wn to the toratwwte »f
:;..-L:v;l6olo. r*25v.'. ssr- ;» health, srh""'-

la a «were form Or, If It «te* t» be frarvd team cotes and "mrti-toey 
mu -«і. і tat tern, the Mite rough thalle he averted. In the Very ou(m(7%, tta 
*l it-'i tod an ееееуЩП, U ataort eartato edm In to retira of ArwaTe Uuumv I'm 
»« taper** dry. hartT racking end ran- toual, a amdtea* fneffhlily baarhrai.ssvis.asiSEîtîî,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
I. the onto uwdfctm- that «aa be retted upon to break up a eeM and cure a cough 
sad k tovfihflblTln tta treatment ef afi afltaUons of the throat and knur*- 

Che folWWtng are tetig.lr» of What people say who know it:
••МріМвіІпаІепви he* pvgduowl ao other 

.-т-чіуее expectorant so teod as Avn’e 
( iiKRHY PetTOlUL, Ilf luvahiable for
_________ threw! end Inna.**
—l*won. F. fite—ltemT-flIialné MeДеаН 
Si-hout) limutvick, Me.

week haras with
«serai

Яfywn te* tta eqraeuto and E -

ЩШвШйan.aih.
і tow»Ap#r< I. fM.lgFl.r^l

I is Casmda/wiptotely 
that tta .«stem iaau

with ih.graateet degrto

th. lender, ot I 
thought have to «у, aad If yen daatrv to

-b. qwM«- lb, rown.ll.MFlr M
her til «Г at th* Home ofltc., for a copy of 
TV Natural HyUm .,/ Ufa tasnrnac*, a 
head «от» Uttie volume jot text 
which will give the information 
enable yen to make your life 
• on tracts as intelligently as you 
other business engagements

» ao* * ТЕЖ GCABDUX,” BOSTOK
This AmociAtte* takes high and sound 

ground Itte one that dote buslneee in a 
straightforward way « He jpoticira are what 
they purport to be—poueiee ef lift in
surance, and it* management is worthy of 
confidence for its honesty ef purpose and 
notion.

r*0* “ ТИХ SVDUrr,” ТОЖОХТО.
The Dominion Safety 

sociation has from the first aimed til a for 
higher «godard ef security to the insured 
than caa he obtained by the post mortem 
a**.m-ment method*. It has a government 
deposit of $56,000, is enrolled as a regular 
hie insurance oomaaoy by the'department, 
and offer* the public an accident method 
afUfe Insurance, equitable and raHablt.

» BOM “ IKtVAANCe SOCIXTT,” МОГГКХАІ..
It ia a eouroe of satixfoctioo to turn from 

the melancholy exhibition alorded oiiate 
by ІП digested, if not fraudulent, port mor
tem nmemmeat scheme*, to the record ef 
the Dominiea SafotyTund Lifo Association 
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